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NEW INDUSTRY
IN DEMING.
W. P. Boyd Has Established
a Canning Fectory
on His Claim.
That Deming and tho Mimbres
Valley are forging to the front in
ra-- ways than one Í3 being
demonstrated every day.
One of the latest additions to
our growing industries is a can-
ning factory, which has been es-
tablished by Mr. W. P. Doyd,
one of the most progressive and
far-seein- g farmers of the valley.
Mr. Boyd had a fine tomato crop
this year and put up his factory
to can them and piuco them on
the market. He is sending thsm
out in handsomely libeled cans
bearing his name and address,
Deming, N. M. We've sampled
the tomatoes and if they arn't
par excellence we never ate any
that were, and that would be
hardly possible. Stensw&Sonare
selling the output of Mr. Boyd's
canning factory. Drop around
and get a few cans and thereby
give another home institution a
boost.
While Mr. Boyd's factory may
be a small aiTair, he is deserving,
however, of great praise for his
enterprise. Every little start here
is just that much of any adver-
tisement for Deming and the
valley. Home encouragement
and patronage will build up to
power and prominence an insti-
tution that had a mighty small
start, and there is no reason why
Mr. Boyd's little factoy shouldn't
in a few years be a big institu-
tion. -
Tho Mimbres Valley will grow
anything to perfection in the
vegetable line and as soon as the
country is a little more settled
up it will be an easy matter to
furnish the goods for a large
canning factory.
Lot3ofnew buggies showing
up in town.
Wednesday was pay day with
the Santa Fe boys.
Miss Ancta Ilearns visited her
brother, Tom Hearne, in El
Taso last week.
Coal bins, chicken houses, cow-shed- s,
cottages or the finest of
residences are all alike to R.
Swanzy. Let him make your
estimates.
Mr. T. B. Birtrong is making
some nice improvements about
the Sunset hotel.
Lyle Barkwell and Lee Tiatt,
two San Marcial boys, were in
Deming Saturday.
Mr. McCrockdale, manager cf
the Silver City rink, was in
Deming Saturday on his way to
his home in Albuquerque.
At Small's Repair Shop you
will find a first-cla- ss shoemaker,
where you can have your repair-
ing done; also new work done.
Fred Reed is building a busi
ness house in the east part of
town which he will occupy with
a new meat market.
Mr. Ben Beagle, a former
Deming resident, but now of El
Paso, came up Sunday and is
old acquaintances.
Let R. Swanzv. the cash lum
ber man. figure on your bills,
large or small; it's all the same
to him.
Richard Hudson and Hugh
Williams have been out to the
Hudson &. Todhunter ranch this
looking after their cattle
Interests.
Mr. C. L. Hlr.os has sold out
his transfer businoM to Mr. I!
H. Osrr.r. Mr. lli.-.c-j is u.vk
cided wh:.t 1I:CJS pU-S- .i. he
enter.
ü--
tí a üü JL jj
Sad Death of Young Lady.
Miss Eil.'een Burwell died in
the city Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Miss Burwell came
here last spring from her home
in Huntsville,Ala.,forher health,
accompanied by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Burwell, and
sister, Miss Jean. She was Bu-
ffering with tuberculosis, but it
was thought in an incipient form,
and when this pure dry air we
have out here seemed to improve
her condition, her folks had
great hope of her ultimate re-
covery. However, on last Sat-
urday the young lady was taken
with a severe hemorrhage, at
which time her life hung in the
balance for some little time,
and from then on her decline
was rapid.
Miss Burwell wa3 a beautiful
southern girl of 17 summers, and
why one so young, so fair and so
cultured should be called to His
home in the morning of her life,
is beyond the comprehension of
we poor, weak moi tals here be-
low.
Mr. Burwell is a prominent
planter of Alabama and during
his residence here he and hU
interesting family won many
warm friends, ,who arc deeply
grieved at their sad loss.
Tho remains were sent to the
old home Wednesday for burial,
accompanied by the sorrowing
family.
Deming is getting lots of vis-
itors now.
Harry Ringle expects to leave
shortly on a trip to California.
A heating stove was quite con-
genial several days thhs-ire- ck.
Mrs. McGIinchy and Miss
Gretchen Kurtzel visited El I'aso
last week.
Rooms for Rent -- Call at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
When's that big hotel thrt
Deming is fairly wc:pin' forgo
ing to start skyward?
Mr. James Hicks, tho Silver
City jeweler, was in Deming be- -
ween trains Sunday.
Tho Crescent Lumber Co. has
the largest stock of lumber that
Deming ever had, and they arc
prepared to fill any order, large
or small.
Mr. A. Willis expects to get a
photograph gallery started here
in a short time.
Marriage license has been
granted to Jasinto Tlacencio and
Rosario Lopez? both of Fay wood.
Mr. Clarence Hon, of the
Mimbres Valley Realty Co. .spent
several days in El Paso' this
week.
For Rent.
The Commercial Hotel, furn
ished throughout.situated direct-
ly opposite the Union depot.
1 he right party meaning busi
ness can secure a snap in tne
business by applying to
A. II. THOMPSON,
Deming, N. M.
Miss May Whltehill left Sunday
for Mimbres, where she will
visit before returning home in
Silver City.
We are sorry to learn Mr. J.
F. Wilson is still confined to his
home. He is certainly having a
trying time of it.
Call up the Crescent Lumber
Co. and order your coal, as there
will be a coal famine this winter.
Hard to get it at present.
Ti3 said, but you know lots
of things are said, that the
CI Fciüo-L.Ivi- T City passenger
i train wi'd bo put en by tho Santa
com?' Xoit tho litF
FINE CROP
SHOWING.
Mr. George Graves Demon-
strates Great Fertility
of Mimbres Valley.
Mr. Geo. Graves, one of tho
wealthy and most progressive
citizens of the great Mimbres
Valley, has a crop showing out
on his broad acres under the
new irrigation ditch that would
even make one of those black
land fellows "away back east''
sit up and take notice.
Mr. Graves' place is some five
mile3 soulhwcst of town, where
he is growing a fine lot of sugar
cone and kafilr corn that will
produce from two to six tons of
excellent feed to the acre. Ho
has it all cut. This crop is
the first grown under the new
irrigation ditch and gives one an lu
idea what the farmers will be do-- U
.....
..a.i .iintuía nun way in aiiouier year.
The crop was sown broadcast'
about the 1st of July and the cane
had reached the height of 12'
feet when cut down.
Mr. Graves ha3 also sown Fome ú
33 acres in winter wheat and rye
and will put in all told CO to 05 ac- -
res inside of 10 days.all of which
will be watered from tha new ir--1
rigatiun ditch. The kind uf woik
Mr. Graves is doing will be very
effective in causing the Mimbres
Valley to push forward to the
high standard it will some day
reach as an agricultural distrLt.
It is easier to move than to
pay rent, l'hone 22.
Mr. E. F. Atkins ha3 a nice
new turnout.
Tho roller rink is enjoying a
nice patronage.
Better kinder look into your
flues. It might save a bad fire.
The Victoria Lanl & ditto
Co. shipped a trainloa l of cattle
from Separ this week to Englo.
Julius Swartz, a Silver City
boy.mingled with Deming friends
Saturday, returning home Sun
day.
Mr. Geo. ShoparJ, who has
been sick so long, is reported
some better, but he is still a very
sick man.
Get in line with the rush and
buy your building material from
R. Swanzy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Agce, of
Silver City, relations of Mr. EJ
Carskadcn, were in the city
Sunday.
Mr. John Hyatt, who is con- -
fined at the hospital, is improv-- !
ing rapidly and will soon be out
again, his friends will be glad to!
hedr
j
Mr. J. A. Mahoney has been;
obliged to add a big dray to tho
hauling equipment of his bus!-- ;
nc33 on account of increased:
trade.
Tho fine street improvement
at the depot has been completed.
The street now presents a splen- -
did appearance and if the drain
ditch is big enough to carry oíT
the water all will be well.
Mr. W.E.Wilson, an experienced
rate clerk, who has been with
the Burlington, has arrived in
the city and taken a position
with the Santa Fe. Mr. Wilson
is accompanied by his family and
they come from Hannibal, Mo.
Mrs. 0. J. Durand returned
home Saturday from a very en-
joyable visit of several weeks
with friends in Albuquerque. It
was fortunate that Mrs. Durand
returned when she did as 0. J.
was growing more melancholy
than the end-face- d days or the
oi.mour; plaintive v,
gentle r.vphyr.
oaraware,
0
4 ' SEv CO
0 t
A
Store.
Mr. V. P. Tosscll, our popular
and enterprising jeweler, is en
larges his store, thereby bring-
ing about a very nice and con-
venient improvement. The old
reliable contractors an.1 build-
ers, Kosch & Leupold, are do-
ing the work.
The final survey for the motor
road between Silver City and
Mogollón has been completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard re-
turned last week from a several
weeks' visit at Jamestown and
ether points in the Suuth.
Estimates on all kinds of build-
ings cheerfully given by
ll. Swanzy.
Mr. Jack Givens has returned
to the city from a long absence
in Nevada, where he has exten- -
sive mining interests, and which
ho has been looking after.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Oldham
spent Tuesday in tho city while
on their way to Tucson from Al-
buquerque. Mr. Oldham is a
newspaper man and printer of
many years experience and a
most pleasant gentleman to meet
... .M n n ,,ci, iuuiua win iciuni
next week from a several weeks'
visit to her old hume in Ken- -
fJcky. There is no word in our
vocabulary to express the joy
that will overcome the popular
minister when Mm. Konlks cnts
back.
ven evcn f tj,e Llaekcnine.
blighting, withering. wilting frost
3 on USf we have the 6wect sat.
sfaclion of knowing the chrysan- -
themums are, nevertheless, go- -
ing to bloom pretty soon, and
nowhere are they prettier than
in Deming.
i
cf the1!! Gold Ave.
a o Ji
Cassh No More.
Columbus Ohio.O.-t- . M. -- Mr-,
Casic C!;a: .'.irk, whu.-x-' amar.- -
ing fir.r.ncirl tii'.i aceti- -
initiated in the vnx .i:v of ;;n
Oherlin kr.k, di vl in tin wo-
man's ward in the Ohn r cuiten -
tiary toniht. She va.; duir.g
time for r.lr.o years.
,
: j
Conductor Hugh Williams left
Tuesday night on a short trip to
San Marcial. Mr. John Finney
ihas las run.
Mr. LeRv IL-- left, for tho
East again Saturday in th
t.'i'est of this country, lie will
begone a number of weil:.;.
Mr. M. Armstrong, a prom-
inent citizen of Macon, Mo., is
here to spend the winter. Mr.
Armstrong has been in our city
before and thinks Doming lias tho
best climate ever.
Judge Chapman ha-- , been con-
fined to hi-- ; homo moro or h'-- all
the week, lie has been threat-
ened with pneumonia but u im-
proving now, hi many friends
will bo very glad to hear.
Found Dead.
Mr. Cleveland Propst, a young
man 1 years old, who came to!
Deming three weeks ajro from
Chicago fcr his health, was
found dead in bed at the Gill;
House Monday morning about
7 o'clock. Tho supposition is
that tho young man died about
tí o'ebek, as some of the other
roomers in the husc heard him
coughing and groaning shortly
before that time.
Tho remains were sent to the
home of the mother of deceased
in Virginia for burial, the unfor--
túnate young man being a nativo
of that state.
R
N. M.
Y
fíense I'urnisnm&s
Furniture, Gasoline Engines,
vL
e
Tents, Wag'on Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrtsg'alcd Iron
J
Remodeling
hi
DEMING,
JACK DYMOND
FIRE INSURANCE
Windmills
NEW MEXICO
A Nice Success.
Tho chj!;':i pio supper given
by the hi!:..:; of tho Presbyterian
Church hst Friday evening in
tiio old .stand of the American
'c ife, was largely attended. If
there is anyone on earth capable
cf judging what a square meal is,
k h certainly an editor (ho's never
short on gu jd things to eat, no,
and when we say the
Lidies' supper was tho best ever,
i: was just about that way. Ev
erybody had a royal good time,
gjt their money s worth and
whea the receipts were counted
tho ladies found they were to
tho good about 103.
Mr. A. M. Curry was in from
bis ranch forepart of the week.
Mr. R. Swanzy is erecting
sheds and making other improve-
ments about his new lumber
yard.
The friends hero of Miss Mary
Droadriek.of Crawf ordsville.Ind.,
who ha.i boon sick for several
weeks, will bo sorry to loam si e
3 still quite ill.
Call phone 22 for all kinds of
hauling. Prompt service given.
II. II. OSMF.R.
Mr. John Rrockman, of Los
Angeles, passed through Deming
Sunday for Hanover, N. M.,
where he will visit his mines at
that place.
Mr. John Warren left Wed-
nesday for Globe, Ariz., where
he will be joined by Mrs. War-
ren in about ten days, when they
will leave for California on a long
stay.
Mrs. Chris Raithel, Jr., Mhs
j Frances Martin and Mr. Dave
Olson became members of the
Eastern Star lodge Tuesday night.
Dave says he thinks skating is
easier than riding a lodge goat.
The Deming Gun club boys re-
turned Tuesday from their trip
to Douglas, where they attend
ed the big Territorial Shoot.
Chrisliaithel won the medal in the
McVeigh handicap and the other
boys upheld the great "rep" the
Deming Gun club has through-
out tlicCvAJi.iry b;i'iiiiu'ly. They
I it ... - i iR'say inoso uougias peopid surJ,
know how to exten 1 tho gU J
band to a fellow.
DEMING GRAPHIC
C D. AMR03I,I4jttr aal frearla
SUBSCMPTiON 12.00 PER YEAR.
Publiuhol Every' FrUay.
Omcial Paper of Deiuing, N. II.
Ente4 Male II. 1WJ. t ixwtrAo io Drain.
tJ. ti., M Mad-l- . BMiWr, umlr Ml nt tun--
arm Of urcas, jan.
Phono 105.
UNDERTAKES BIG JOB.
Evidently MacPherson; Hen
lopr and the Albuquerque Morning
Journal are afraid of losing the
fatDickins: connected with the
Bureau of Immigration which
they have enjoyed for the past
six months, and on which they
have apparently waxed fat. The
Journal, which for some time has
been rather decent, of late has
Again shown signs of eruption in
the slander and libel line, and all
because the first of December is
approaching, at which time it
is reported Governor Curry pro-
poses to make a change and
bring the Bureau of Immigra-
tion up to a standard of eff-
iciency, to perform the work for
which it was organized and for
which the tax-paye- rs pay.
Since the change in member-
ship, location and in the secre-tary.absolut-
nothing that any-
body knows of has been done
that appears upon the surface
except that the books of the
territorial treasury show that
Hening is drawing his salary
with regularity, that several
meetings have been held, for
which the members received
mileage and per diem, and that
the Albuquerque Morning Journ-
al has done some printing.
In recent editorials the Albu-
querque morning paper attacks
again what it is pleased to call
the Bursum-Frost-Andre- gang
And foretells dire misfortunes to
the Republican party in the
coming election 11 that gang is
not kept under the wheel. To
the average Republican in this
territory this is rather amusing
when it is remembered that the
members of this "gang" have
been influential and hardwork
ing members of the Republican
party for many years past;while
the Albuquerque Morning Journ-
al was supporting the Democratic
party and Democratic candidates
find roundly abusing Republican
candidates and fighting the Re-
publican party, and while Mac-
Pherson, Hening and all the
employes 01 the Journal were
voting for Democratic tickets
and doing all they could for Re-
publican defeat.
Chairman II. 0. Bursum of the
Republican Territorial Central
Committee became prominent in
politics in Socorro county twelve
years ago when that county was
solidly Democratic. He reorga-
nized the Republican party there,
made friends for it and in the
election a year ago the county
went strongly Republican, giv-
ing the largest majority ever in
its history. Its county govern-
ment is one of the best and
cleanest in New Mexico, and the
city of Socorro enjoys the best
city government in the territory
with Mr. Bursum as its mayor.
Now as to Colonel .Max Frost,
editor of the Santa Fe New
Mexican. For many years he
has been the editor of the lead-
ing Republican newspaper, in
New Mexico which has fought
manfully in season and out of
eason for Republican party suc-
cess and has been instrumental
in bringing about many and
many Republican victories in the
battles of the ballots. For many
years Santa Fa county was solid-
ly Democratic but through the
energetic and timely work of the
New Mexican and its editor to a
great extent the political com-
plexion vas changed and Santa
Fe county has con Republican
in ihe tase inree elections ex
cept in one or two county offices,
Jn the nominations for which the
?w Mexican, was dissatisfied
with the candidates As far as
territorial politics is concerned
the New Mexican has been and
is today undeniably the strongest
newspaper factor for Republican
success for almost forty years,
So far so much. '
And now as to Delegate W.
H. Andrews, another member of
the 'canff." There never has
been a delegate from New Mexi
co who has done as much for the
territory Us has this man An-
drews. In the first place he was
the promoter who induced eas
tern capital to come here and to
spend two million dollars in the
construction of 130 miles of new
railroad which opened up an un-
settled and wild section and
which today contains at least
5,000 people with several thriv-
ing towns and settlements. We
mean the Estancia Valley and
Torrance county. He has secur-
ed pensions for hundreds and
hundreds of veterans of the
civil war, thereby bettering their
conditions and aiding in the sup
port of their families. Owing to
hi eltorU an appropriation of
$200,000 was made by Congress
for a federal building in Albu- -
t
.1 iL.querque; several laws oi me
United States containing provis
ions detrimental to New Mexico
have been changed for the bet-
ter; other laws have been enact-
ed recognizing the payment of
war claims of citizens of New
Mexico because he worked for
their passage; many new post
offices and post routes have been
established throughout the ter
ritory through his energetic
work. In season and out of
season he has done loyal work for
our territery and if the state
hood bill passes during the com
ing session of Congress it will be
in great measure on account of
his efforts in the House of Rep
resentatives and in the Senate.
These are the members of the
gang" whom the Albuquerque
morning paper wants to down
and keep out of territorial poli
tics. We think the paper has
undertaken a pretty heavy con
tract and has bitten off a great
deal more than it can chew.
it is apparently about as easy
to get acquitted of murder in El
Paso as it is to secure a divorce
in one ol the uakotas. we sup-
pose they would hang a horse
thief.
we are raising everything in
New Mexico these days except
8ix8hooters. The "boot-heel- "
cemetery will never get any larg
w e
er. inis is one argument in
favor of statehood.
The government crop report
gives New Mexico's percen
tage as 90 to 95 on wheat, bar
ley and corn, beating every state
in the east and north, and most
of those in the west and south.
-- El Paso Herald.
The fellow who always says,
"Oh, it won't do any good," and
"Huh, I wouldn't have it" of
any new enterprise, is the fellow
who is found living in the old
house overshadowed by the resi-
dences of the boosters.
The twenty-sevent- h annual
territorial fair proved to be a
rip-roari- success. All who
attended from this section re-
port a splendid time and a fine
entertainment. The crowds were
the largest which ever attended
a territorial fair and it follows
that the fair was also a success
financially.
Everybody in New Mexico
wants statehood irrespective of
party politics, and everybody
ought to raise everything to
get it. We know it is pretty
galling for the Hagerman or-
gans to support a measure the
'gang" started but they realize
the people of the territory de-
mand they swing in line.
When congress assembles,Gov-erno- r
Curry together with mem
bers of his administration and
prominent citizens of New Mexi
co, will go to the national capi- -
uu w wont wun migm ana mainfor the new state.. Governor
Curry is not optimistic but he
has every assurance that he will
succeed, if properly aupported
by the people of New Mexico.
THE DEM INC GRAPHIC
A Woman's Back .
Ha man aaliM and pln ceuied H
vrtlineiM and Ulllni.or other dls'""
tneitt, of the polvle org in. Other symp-
toms oí female weakness kre freijuet.
hradachft, dining ImM'narr or
4ark apoia floatlnf bofora the ay, twi-
n wnutton In stomach, dragtnc or
bearlni down In lower abdominal or pel
nglon, dlMcrvoaUa drains from
organ, faint pulís with general tMni
If any eowlderable number ol tha ahoo
yaptoms an present than to no ramady
that wNjrlrt quicker rallaf or a nvra per-BiV-l& thin Dr. Pierce's Forltopreid&eroCt kaa a record ol ovar forty
ear of f, h fha wort, vt"
i" rm nr. mi b n"-"itm- m.i
I Pil ciDrr. it i. mui
cttüTlfeklMir medid- -
ml root fonnd in our roretw ara on
Ulna not a drop of alcohol or harmful, o
Uni forming dnif. It Ingredient ar
all printed on the bottle-wrappe- r tbd at
tested under Attn a correct
Every Inemllent entering Into
I'n'sorlptlon bat the written en-
dorsement of themoat eminent medical
wrltoraof all the teveral achool of prac-
tice more valuable than any amount of
teitlmonlala though U
latuir are not lacking, having been
voluntarily by grateful patient
In number to etceed the endortemeiii
given to any other medicine aitaat lor
the cure of woman' III.
You cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown compotlUoa a a mbtUtuta
for thla well proven remedy or emoww
composition, aven tbongb the dealer may
make a little mora profit thereby. Your
Interest In regaining health la paramount
to any selfiih Interest 0 ftU and It I an
Intuit to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and It I bit bul-bet- a
to supply the article railed for.
Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant Pellet art tha
original "LI' tie Liver Pili flnt pnt np
by old Dr. Pierce over forty year aeo.
much Imitated but never equaled. LltU
sugar-coate- d granule y to tuko ai
candy.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PBOKI 103.
W. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
The secret ofold
ago lj Health. Ujg
BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND
SYRUP
H And too win liar haUh.
m utcaii cam euuuiu m iuauui'i1 ottcs bualtb and Ballard's
horcboufal Syrup will cure
COUOHS. CCLDS. CROUP,
URONCnrns and all
KJLMCVIARY DISEASES.
Mr. J. C. MoXcil, Bait
Laku City, Utah, writ: "I
am eighty yo&ra old and I
thank llorúhound tívrup for
having curixl mo ol courIii
coldsand other llko dWajw."
Tbrw Slits 23c, 50c and 1.00.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Sold and Recommended by
Palace Drug Store
Slnea a leUer.
TV.roush blood Doiaoninr cauaed hr a
pider bite, John Waahington, of
Tex., would have lost hia leg.
wnich became a rum of running tore,
had he iiot been perauaded to try
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. He writes:
"The first application reliered. and
four boxes healed all the sores." 25c
Guaranteed by All DrunrisU.
PINEULES
30 DATS' TilATmT FOX $U3
Satlafactloa rearaats4
or money rrfuded.
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
AND LUU3AGO
r" A 0M at M. time ra.ally reliTM tha
Ktera cam baiora saarsiag.
BOSt
BAC&ACHE
PINEULB MS)!CIN1 CO.
.
CII1CXCO. V, I. A.
Ur Sala ay J. A. Kiaiear U.
Fresh Cstdloupes at
Meyer's.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORN K Y COUNSELOR
Office In Baker Block, Sprue St,
Deming,
.
New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St, Doming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
City Hall. Deming, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-w.
Deming, - - New Mexico.
Will practice In the court of New
Mexico, Ariaona and Texas.
RALPH a ELY .
Attorney and counselor
Sprue Su Dmln(r, N. M.
U. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La-w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
CLARRY C. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-w
Deming, - N. Mex.
P. U. Steeo J. B. Barbee
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80 Renldenc 4 and 86
Deming, N.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Rave your eyee carefully and
correct)) fitted at home.
est prices.
Mex.
Faeae 72.
tested
glaaaet
JUDGE
0 PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the " pens of
pleasure,".,
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Pen
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form that of
asios a Parker Pen.
Com In and let
in Aofce you
W. P.Totsell.
PHONE No. 50.
Hing Lee.
Deming
Pine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy articles at low.
llahoney Building, Silver Avenue
N. M.
Brewery
' Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
la Town.
Best Quality óf
Beer and Liquors
ALWATS 0W BAUD j
JOHN DECKERT
XXSSXXX3SXSXXXXS$
JAN KEE
Dealer ia
GroceriesDry GoodsJ ClrtarsTobaccos
CKIaa and Japan Goods
I PEKING, NEW MEXICO
K
t
u1
3
a
IAI
V
e1
Si
5í
'
'
V
eVt
YA
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA
VA
AA
A
AA
AA
AA
I
Ww.
N. A. DOLLCfl
IN
JjDry Goods, Clothing,
(3 Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods
Navojo DlanHets
Fire Arms and Ammunition,
.
Harness and
SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS
MAKER OP THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT- - SEND FOR
BLANK ,
Agent for R. T. Frazier rueblo Saldlee
iS Deming',
DEALER
MEASURE
: New Mexico
fliTrt TnTTn Tfl JJ"er
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con-
sumptives taken. jí? j& j& x?
MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.
Phone 53. Demlai, N. M.
Jersey Dsiry. Farm
M. W. MAYFIELD. Proprietor X?
We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .
Milli Delivered to Suit Customers.
"DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
TA1CE THE
SANTA FE
For All Points
North. East and West
Trains that aremodels of comfort,
clean and attractive in every re-
spect. 9 Harvey Eating Houses
and Dining Car service. M?
Full information in regard to
tickets, rates, routes and connec-
tions will be furnished; copies of
folders, time tables, etc, mailed by
D. A. CREAMER. Agent
5SS5SSXSA J
Deming Carriage Worlls
and Hardware Supply House
Haeaafectewen aa4 leatoee la
ai'iUa, Haven, laBea, Barierare, Irem, Steel, Caal,While Leas. alats. OUa, a4 Varal ikes. raalUc faiats, ebest pre'.errt r ef taetal reafa, IUrae4 Lasaber, flevs aaScrapers, Rakber Tires, taack tU Klae ttaNware SattlUt,Waea aa UMaJa MaterUls, iun etc
K0RSE8H0EIÍÍC, C&HRtACE PAtttTIfiC
cnjERAicucKsntrrmnc
F. C. PETERSON. Proprietor.
tar Cmlé Am: nl R.Wk ft. tivwtvf m" ' " wmmU VIMW. . II.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Deming needs some things but
nothing worse than a Booster's
Club.
W. W. Crawford is building a
residence on the Carpenter
ranch.
Pears and Peaches at
Meyer's.
Mr. Jim Ksrr, the wealthy
ranchman, is driving a handsome
new turnout.
Shooting Gallery opened up at
Recruiting Office. J. Mewctt.
Mrs. Walter Guiney leaves in
a short time for a protracted
visit in the east.
.
Dry batteries and indestructible gas
keia and packing: for gas engines.
43-- U Knowles St Round.
Many of our citizens have that
awful, yet well remembered,
"grippy" feeling.
It la a well known fact that persons
living in the Tine foreala do nut suffer
frem kidney diseases. One dose of
I'ineulea at night usually relieves back-
ache, .todays' treatment, $1.00. Your
money refunded if not satisfied. Bold
by i A. Kinrivar & Co.
Mrs. A. J. Clark left Sunday
for California, where she will
i emain several months.
A Mm! Werthy Article
When an article has been on the mar-
ket for years and gains friends every
sr, it is safe to call this medicine a
worthy one. Such is Mallard's Hore-houn-d
Syrup. It positively cures coughs
and ull Pulmonary diseases. One of the
best known merchants in Mobile. Ala.,
says: "For Ove years my family has
not been troubled with the winter
coughs: we owe this to Hallard's llore-boun- d
Syrup. I know it has saved my
children from many sick spells." Sold
by Palace Drug Store.
"The frost wes on the pump-
kin" several mornings hereabout
this week, if we mistake not.
Samson windmills and Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOWLKS A ROLAND, Agents
Deming, N. M.
Everybody is laying in coal
and wood. Good move. Liable
to need il in your business in a
few brief weeks.
Cull and sea Knowles & Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Miller
left Sunday evening for their
home in West Virginia after
spending the past three months
here visiting relatives and rec
reating.
Haw'i Tklii
Wa effor On Hurwlmi Dolían Reward for my
cua of Catarrh thai cannot ba curad by Hall's
Caiarrh Cura. t. J. CHUNKY CO.. Tolnlu.O.
Wa, Ux umbraianMi. nava nuwn F. J. Chanay
for tha laat lft yaara, and ballava him par.icily
hooorahla In all buainaas tramatcUona and nnan
ia ly abla tafarry out any oblwatkma mada by
hit Sim. ' WaLDiNU, Kinnan Marvin.Whulaaala iTuanrilU. Toledo. O.
Hall'a Ca'arrh Cura la ia a Internally, acting,dlractly upon the bkjud and mucoua aurtaaa ol
tha ayataan. Taatimnnlalt aant fraa. Hnca 71c
par twt'U. Bold by all tJruroata.
Taka Uail'a ramlly Pili (ur euniliyation.
Dr. M. J. Moran returned Sat-
urday from attending a meeting
or the Territorial uentai Asso-
ciation it Roswell. Ha reports a
splendid trip and says from what
he could see and gather that part
of the Pecos Valley is in splendid
shape.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for sale; alza
7x31x12, regular fitted, complete, al
most new. Can be seen at VV. J.
Graham's repair thop. Phone 103.
Can be bought at a bargain.
An awful wail and mournful
cry prevails in Deming for rert
houses. If Mrs. Russell Sage
Would send us "our part" we
would blow it in building tene
ment houses in Deming; an in
vestment that old Russell him
self would have. been keen to
take advantage of.
Ntaaltaa laas parta
bowed, at the battle of Austerlitx, he
Was the createat leader in the world.
Hallara a snow unimeni naa anown ine
public it is the best Liniment In the
world. A quick cure for Rheumatism,
Fpraina, Burns, Cuts, etc. Ae C Pitts,
Kodessa, La., aaya: use Ballard's
Snow Liniment In my family and And it
. unexcelled for sore chest, headache,
In fact for anything that can be
reached by a liniment." Sold by Pal-
ace Drug Store. A
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Putting Out Nict Orchard.
Mr. A. A. Douglas is getting
ready to set out 200 fruit trees
on his place five miles from town
his fall. Mr. Douglas is getting
his claim up in fine shape and
some day will have a farm worth
$100 an acre. His crops this year
were especially fine. Mr. Doug- -
as has lived all over the west
but Is more pleased and impres
sed with the Mimbres Valley than
any country he ever saw. A few
brief years, in his estimation, will
see the valley a flourishing furm- -
ng district.
New lenltor Points at
Knowlks St Roland's. J
Mrs. A. L'. Sangre treated her
husband to an extra fine dinner
Sunday in honor of his 67th birth-
day. The editor and wife can
attest as to its merits. Mr. San
gre is one of Deming's most
highly esteemed citizens and we
all wish him many moro happy
returns.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Mr. Ralph C. Ely, the promi
nent young attorney, is remodel -
ing his beautiful suburban home
throughout, and when the plans
now underway are finished, he
will have one of the handsomest
appointed homes in the city. Mr.
Ely's progressiveness extends
beyond practicing law and grow-
ing alfalfa.
It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the
soreness and inflammation, for any
form of piles: it soothes and heals, re
lieves the pain, itching and burning.
ManZan Tile Remedy. Price 00 eta.
Guarantee. Sold by J. A. Kinnear &
Co.
The congregations attending
the Methodist church Sunday
were treated to a pleasing scene.
They found the new pews set in
place, new paper on the walls and
general refreshing change
having taken place. We con-
gratulate the Methodist folks on
owning such a nice little church ;
building and pleased to see them
starting off on the new confer-
ence year with such renewed
strength and encouragement.
N.OTI CE
a
Water Users are re- - V.
to not use water a?uested
after 8:30
d. m. aurinff the week.
J and not use it at all for
a irricratinír on Sundays.
It is necessary to make w
2 these rules m order to
M have protection from
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.
5 s s is X X X X X X
The Price f Bealik.
"The price of health in a malarious
district is jusl 25c, the tost of a box of
Dr. King'a New Life Pills," writes Ella
Slsyton, of Nowland, Ark. New Life
Pills cleanse gently and impart new
life and vigor to the system. 25c Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by All Druggists.
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
f.k1a ivat .
Malt Doer to Pítate Salsoa.
Va.
THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC
Abuut to Clvt It Up.
Having heard that Deming had
moved the end of the division of1
the Southern Pacific road from
liordsburg to that point, the peo-
ple at Bowie recognized that it
was too long a run from Deming
toTucson.andsohave established
anew division point at that sta-
tion. If he is a public benefactor
who makes two blades of grass
where but one grew?:row how much greater a bene-
factor must be he who made two
division points where before
there was but one. In the twenty
years the Liberal has been pub-
lished the end of the Southern
Pacific division has often moved
from Lordsburg, and on one oc-
casion a new road was built,
passing through the mountains
at Granite Gap, instead of at
Steins, leaving Lordsburg sever-
al miles from the road, away out
in the country. The Liberal will
not begin to worry about the re-
moval of the division point until
the company commences to tear
down the roundhouse. -L- ordsburg
Liberal.
You had better tune up then,
Bro. Kedzie, to take on, at least,
a small amount of worry, as we
have it pretty straight that
Lordsburg, that is, the S. P.
roundhouse, will be moved to
Deming forthwith. A prominent
citizen of Deming informed us a
few days ago he had received a
letter from a railroad man at
Lordsburg inquiring for a house
to rent here on account of the
division point going to be chang-
ed to Deming.
However, it will doubtless be
some consolation to editor Kedzie
to know that in a short time he
will not have to take a run clear
to Michigan to see the enter-
taining sights of the world a
little run up to Deming will give
him the happy sensation that
one encounters in a large, whirl-
ing city.
Haw to Care a Cali.
The question of how to cure a cold
without unnecessary loss of time is one
in which we are all more or less inter-
ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten
rid of the less the danger of pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W.
L. Hall, of Waverly, Va.. has used
Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy for years
and says: "I firmly believe Chamber-- .
Iain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the best preparation on the market for
colds. I have recommended it to my
friends and they all agree with me.
For sale by All Druggists.
City Transfer
C. L. HINES.Prop.
(Successor to C. I. Moore.)
General Hauling
And Baggage Delivery
Phone 179
ALL ORDERS GIVEN i ROM IT
...ATTENTION...
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Special prices today on old
papers.
Lumber High-Shing- lea Out of Sight
Roofing Material? Well, why
not try "AMATITE" Roofing.
Sold by W. R. MERRILL.
"Am I tight?" asks the Roof
made of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
says tha Contractor who put it
on, "and you are going to stay
tight." Try it. faoNE 65.
TUf mRUUOUf
71 f II
v r - jVa..'
bmatlmaa aa anide la mada aa
food that folk woodar how It eaa ba
old at tha prle Thala the trouble
with AMAT1TK) N aaans almaal toe
chwp.
Por awtad,rala sad woathar proof
roof oovarlnff that is aotbioc to cooa-Da- ro
with It
Anyone can lay AMAYI'I B.
Oat Baa saínale and aaeUat f
W,R. MERRILL
Doming, N. M.
f " 7
H COOKE CHAPMAN
0"0X0A
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
VP Retail &
BUTCHER.
ooooo oeooo
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN CORBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice Beer
AND MANUFACTURER Of
Soda (EL Mineral Waters
Deminpr, - New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Ruebush St Crenshaw
...PROPRIETOR...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 u
Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dysnepHia, indiges-
tión, bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two
uays treatment nee. Ask your driift- -
glut tor a free truth Sold by J. A.
Kinnear Co.
STAR
DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY TURE MILK
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WILL DELIVER IN ROTTLES
. OR IN BULK
.
PURCHASER
Z J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chiunbtrlain's ConuU Rchtstlj
have done more than all else to moke it a
staple artlsle of ttude and commerce ovet
ft targe part bf the civilized world.
BARGAINS IN7 1
DEMING REAL ESTATE
S.J.III 1 II IJlll. .X Hi. J...... i UJJJIIUlMmiaí..l..
Both Residence and Business Properties
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE. CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Postoffke, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL
COMMISSION & CO.
Dally Until October 31, 1907.
Accepted in tourist sleeper on payment
Pullman fare; also in free chair cars.
Through Service on fast trains.
Sto-evt- rs enable yen to tiait Grand Canyon,
raoeala, frsscott, and many ether points.
ask roi
SANTA rl IOÜTHWIST
SAD JOAQUIN VALLtT
T00IIST HAFLIT
x
at A
a inlncfly
-l- ie may ilo n
lKxrmiui. Ho
littlu of liis cnniings
and provide
You know this
to put away a
eoiuit. We wont
matters not how
book and a supply
will appn-ciat- your
DEMING
(Under the
A Deming.
--É7
ESTATE, -
PURCHASING
SS Cali-- $25.00Jfl fornia
MAN
D. A. CREAMER Agent,
The Atchlsonjopela S ft Co.,
DEMING.
MAY EARN
wiliir- y- iuay oHiiinaml tlic lii'liCfit wue of liis tr;ile
nlco, tbrivinp Inii-im-- in fiirinin, hUK kriiiMng or
niprclinutlwinji-y- i't if h 11 I.U inonrv In- - ih a lex'mtcly
will remain iuixiverty until lie tagiim t bank a
and a surplus fuml for the day of
for tlio unpnxlui-tiv- years of advanced np.
Utrve. Are you still snying, Nut wii-- I will
little inoiify?" NOW i the time. Every d:iy
you to open your bonk account here; t
little you start with. Wewilljiixe yon ft bonk
of checks. We ofTcr you ahsoutb SArm and
patronage.
NATIONAL BANK
supervision of the United States Government.)
.... New Mexico.
I
TUCSON. ARIZ.
Bookkeeping In THREE
months others ean ia
Colle tacn
'BEST systems of SHORTHAND.
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS MfrM
Low Rates to
ARIZONA ES NEW MEXICO
September 1st to October 31st.
THE FOLLOWING RATES APPLY TO MAIN LINE POINTS
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO. IN ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO:
FROM
NEW YORK $ 60.CW
BOSTON 49.45
WASHINGTON. D. C 4á.i.'5
PHILADELPHIA 49.23
NEW ORLEANS 30.00
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 31.75
CHICAGO
CINCINNATI 1W 00
ST. LOUIS
MEMPHIS 81. Í0
HOUSTON 25.00
OMAHA 25.00
COUNCIL BLUFFS 25.00
KANSAS CITY 25.00
DIRECT LINES AND MORE RATES FROM OTHER
EASTERN PORTS.
These rates spply over differentia! linen. LONG TIME LIMITS AND
STOPOVERS. Cost of trip may be depoaited any agent of SOUTH-
ERN PACIFIC CO. and ticket BE delivered to your Eastern
friend.
Personslly conducted excursion parties from Chicago. Cincinnati, St.
Louis, Ksnsas City, Washington and New Orleans every week.
Ask W. H0LUMGSW0ITH. AGENT SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.,
Deming, New Mexico, for details, or
E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass. AL
Santa Kit Betel lMh
SFMTFRFF Booklet enUUed Drangh -tnLE onl Eye Opener." It will
convince yon that Dranghoa's Ooll'eet
can, h? their BUFEUIOK and CUi'X
RIGHTED methods, teach you ora
RAUGINKl'S
?
SanU Ry
v.
a
a.
a
than
SIX. and that Draughon's
cs only the
33.00
80.00
I
VIA
with
will
$300,000.00 capital; 23 Colleges in 1G Statw, 17 ycarTeucoess.
PnCrnfWQ eocaml or money refund- - I CIQIJ Law, Bookkeeping, ShorthamL
ruoillUrtO Written contract giv- - Pcnmanahlp.Drawlog.DYinjI
en. For Catalog and "Eye Opener," Arithmetlo, Bn, Engllih, Kte." 1 WHia.
call, 'phone, or write Jno, F. Draugbon, Satlsfaetloa gueranteed. W rite (erprestilnt, either place below mentioned, prloes on HOMJÍ bIL'DY. .
Jallas. PI. Worth, San Anient, Tyler, AueHn, Weo, Cafveaton, CI Pese,
Osnlaon, l. Leula, NaHville, Memphis, Kanife City, Knemlile, tie.
1 ,
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t . .
V
'i' '
t :
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BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 20,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (July 1, 1907) 213,000.00
Thii Bank has boon established over Fifteen Years transacting a (fen-era- l,
commercial banking business and solicits the account of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who luvo been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw diroct on all the principal cities of Europe.
rr ICIIS AND DIRECTORS
Inu II. Brown, Prwlil.nt
John ('oriiktt, Vice I'rcaidcnt
1. A. Haiiunky
DEMING GRAPHIC
Town Blown to Atoms.
Brazil, Ind., Oct. 15. Twenty-fiv- e
to thirty persons dead and
4ying, one hundred injured and
every house in Fontanet destroy-
ed, rendering several hundred
people homeless, is the result of
an explosion of powder h the
jrnills of the Dupont Powder Co.
fttar Fontanet today.
C. II. Hon and LeRoy Hon, of
Jlondale, N. M., near Deming,
are in the city. The Messrs.
Hon are good boosters for their
section and declare that that
portion of the southwest is boom
;ng in every sense of the word.
El Paso Herald.
Mr. J. P. left Wed-
nesday for a several months'
vui. to h's old home in Oklahoma
City. Mr. Doherty has acquir
ed extensive land holdings in
famous and i will year
pn his larcst Cltrus frult "op in
possessions to He'll
say a good word for us cn his
and probably prove to be
.an instrumentality in influencing
others drift out here.
Killed Mother by MistaKe.
Kansas City, Oct.
Smiley, aged 17, shot and
his mother in their home here at
an early hour this morning. He
accidentally shot h3 mother
while attempting to defend her
against a who had enter-
ed their home.
Pure Bred Snow White
Wyandottes
. .
EgS till January I
15 for for
beauty and utility
they are second to
none.
Location, 3 1-- 2 miles
south of Deming:.
Weinviteyouto look
W. P.
Mr. F. O. Coon, of Edgerton,
Wis., publisher of Wisconsin
Tobacco Reporter, was in
city this week guest of his
uncle, Mr. E. E. Burdick. Mr.
Coon is quito extensively inter-
ested in at Lake
Valley, from which point he was
returning after a visit to his
mines. had the pleasure
meeting Mr. Coon and found him
to be a very and
i lito
Cream
tV
Will
Arthur C. Raithki.. Caahicr
11. C. Brown. Ant Cwhier
SHAMAN KlkXD
Build Brldse This
Winter.
At the meeting of the Com-
missioners' Court last week.steps
were takan that will bring about
building of the new bridge
across the river this
winter.
Diming Citizen Honored.
At the meeting of the New
Mexico Iioard of Dental Exam-
iners in Roswcll last week, Dr.
C. N. Lord, of Santa Fo, tender-
ed his resignation as secretary of
the board and Dr. M. J. Moran,
o! Doming, was elected to suc- -
Jceed him.
at
Fresh fruits and vegetables
Meyer's.
Enormous Fruit Crop.
Los Angeles.Oct. 15. -- Accord
ing to estimates prepared by
Santa Fe company Southern
the Mimbres Valley California this harvest
return expects to get his tne
movine. the history of the industry. Early
so-
journ
to
15.-Ge- orge
killed
burglar
$1.00.
BOYD.
THE
Doherty
the
the
the
mining property
We of
pleasant
al0
the
Mimbres
the
estimates of the crop place the
figures at 31,000 cars, of which
it is estimated 2,750 cars will
be oranges and 3.500 lemons.
A Bad Injury.
Riley George, who is a mem-
ber of the roundhouse force of
the Santa Fe here, suffered a
eerious injury last week. He
was cleaning a lantern when the
globe suddenly flew into pieces,
a piece of the sharp glass
having struck him on the right
arm and severed a main artery.
The injury will necessitate Mr.
George laying off from business
for some little time.
For Sale-Fixt- ures of the
Byron drug store, including soda
fountain and prescription parti-
tion.
M. M. KlLLINGER & CO.
S. P. Changes Agents Here.
Mr. W. Hollingsworth, the
genial, whole-so- ul agent of the
S. P. at Doming, has tendered
his resignation and is succeeded
by Mr. J. T. Clayton, of Yuma,
Ariz. While Mr. Clayton come3
from a "real warm" place we
trust Deming will fully come up
to his expectations.
Mr. Hollingsworth has gone
with the Southwestern, leaving
Monday for Hachita, where he
will become the agent. We all
sincerely regret that Mr. Hol-
lingsworth is leaving us but we
are pleased to extend Mr. Clay-
ton a cordial welcome to our
midst.
Hade from cream of tartar derived
eolcly from grapes, the most dell
fiou3 ,'ind healthiul qf alt fruit nQiúh
THE UEMINC GRAPHIC
School Notes.
" Season tickets $2.00.
Lenghty algebra lessons is the
rule now.
Howard Connolly is on a ranch
this week.
Irene and Mabel Meyer were
absent Monday.
The Spanish class is proving
very interesting.
The Juniors had a puzzling
test in Caesar Monday.
Frank Peters wa absent from
the High School Monday.
Juniors and Seniors had a tost
in ancient history Tuesday.
Wonder why a comro'ttce met
in the office last week? Wait un- -
111 ul. pl.trlrt F. W.
I Clork W. k.Raymond was from nutru-- t Attorney w.
I 1 vuuri auiiKimiiir . . .. niniiM ncvjiintnty
SU1UUI DM UUIUliljr Ull UICUUIll, Ul
a badly sprained arm.
Paul Eitteriam finds driving
smelter 'bu3 moro congenial
than algebra and history.
Only $2.00 for a season ticket
to the High School Course of
Entertainments of five high
class numbers; worth $4.00.
Miss Myrtle Decker expects to
.
pvpninff bruin.
ish. Have you joined the class?
An excellent opportunity.
A program was given the
pupils in Miss Dergin'a room
Friday afternoon in honor of
Columbus. The program was
well rendered. Mis3 Allen and
pupils we're the visitors.
rc. w.
rnaamaala'i Dtadly
hid so seriously affected my right lunjr,"
Mrs. tannic Connor,
Kniita Tunn
n.Ml..(i...l
. ivuKiiiAi iiiiiiiv
and the nt'ijjlihora' preliction consump
tion seemuU inevitable, until my hus-
band Lioudlit homo a bottlo Dr.
King s New Discovery, which my
COUgh Commamlury
and weak, month
ail,
ou may still win the battle againat
and throat troubles with New Dis
covery, thu real remedy. Guaranteed
by All Druggists. 50c and $1.00. Trial
Death Burton Morris.
afternoon
struggle terrible.
plague, early ithThun.iav.of
lllOUSanaS
untimely grave.
Mr. Morris Deming
January accompanied by his
two boys,
Cruces.
In-
diana, which his native
condition, however,
was too serious reaching
hope of recov-
ery, his decline wa3 rapid.
Deceased was a member of
Presbyterian Church a
of splendid attributes of charac-
ter standing citizen.
sorrowing two
heartfelt sympathy
of community great
grief
funeral was conducted at
residence by Sickles
Monday afternoon at
remains were to In
cemetery
Sale-$135-
.00 Or-
gan, prime condition;
Make me
Cooke Chapman.
LUt
Remaining uncalled for tha
for the ending
Anselma.
Brown,
Carnea,
Cerrero,
Hayward,
Hodge, '
Kennúwn,
Nalarro,
Lew.
Richard, George.
Wagner,
Youngblood,
say advertised and give date.
Edw. Pennington.
Heads, Envelopes,
Business Visiting Mar-
riage Certificates. Keceints.
Dodgers, and Handbills
date and short
Cíiamfcsrlain's Cough RsmsiJy
I tUd UyjpiORCVJJj,
mtm tat ta at ?.
.Church Directory J
MimionuiT-PrMtrbl- nc evry
at II e-- Sunday eilwol al a.
m., Junk it I p. laini
at p. Prayer evenius
t I o'clock. V. K. PUUI.KS, 1'Mt.ir.
Eri4corALs oVrrlwe flint
prund BuiMay in each month; Sunday ScImwI at
10 a m. every Sunday.
PnmnrTKMANi-Prcachl- ne tvery at
11 a. m. p. m. at
p. m. School at a. m, Iiayvr
WeJneaday awning at 7:10.
SlCKLra.
CATIIOMC:-Sund- ay achonl at 10 a. m.
METODISTA EPISCOPAL
caria a 10. Pro.
dirack-- a 11 a. m. yak 7 p. m. Lira
alai 1 da la Cultoe da oración
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Deming Lodge
No. 7, A. O. U.
W.meeU 1st and
Srd Thursdays in
K. of P. hall,Gold
Avenue.
J. Gkaiiau. Raeordar.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meeU
second and fourth
Tuofdaya in K. of 1'.
hall Gold Ave.
W. P. Tossell, Clerk.
RAILROAD TIKI TABLE.
-- Southern Pacific
LOCAL TIME.
tUt BOUND.
No. i -- Golden State Limited. 10 li A. M.
No. Orleana Eapraaa. S.JO A. M.
No. Exprraa, i.2i r. M.
WOT SOUND
No. t.Sunaet Expreae, A. M.
No. State Limited. S:45 r. M.
11a 7. --California Exprcaa, Lib r. at.
Santa Ft.
WOT.
Arrlvaa, 9:15 a. nt, ' Learea 9.S5 a. ra.
BAST.
Arrlvaa. 1:15 p. m. Leave I JO p. ra.
- E. P. U S. W. S. B. -
Arrlvaa, 5:45 a. m. Laavaa, 1:15 a. m.
A CtrUU Care far. Crass-Ci- td far Tea
Tears wMhsal a Fallare.
Mr, W. C. Bolt, a Star City. Ind..
hardware merchant, is enthusiastic in
his praise of Chamberlain a Couirh
Remedy. His children have all been
subject to croup and he has used this
remedy for tho past ten years, and
though they much feared the croup, his
wire ana ne always xeit sate upon re-
tiring when a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was in the house. His
oldest child was subject to severe at
tacks or croup, but this remedy never
failed to effect fc speedy cure. Ho has
recommended it to friends and neigh-bor- a
and all who have used it say that
it is uneaualei for croup and whooping
cough. For salo by All Druggists.
Subscribe for tho Graphic $2.00 a year
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cum Colda, Croup and Wliuupiug Couli.
P A if
Parr, Tactiett (& Fielder
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us repartí ncr the entry of
lands near Deming. Wc will gladly show you the
4and3 now open to entry. V
Office: Silver Ave. Next Dour to Sunset Hotel
Phono 173.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
' ((c) (o I (ojl
ilk b u
Clvos rest to tho stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, tour itomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed tlomach, nervous
6tomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
fr.fi.na at Ik. Lb- -
.r7.II.CD.W1t
O... r,0 I a.
D!gmtm What Tm Cat
Sold by
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware.
Kay, and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
Deming"
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In tlie District Court of Iho Third
of tlie Tt;rriiory of
Now Mexico, wiiliin and for the
county of Luna.
Mary E. Sohwalbe, PltfT. )
vg,
DraUlt.
Grain
N I'A Dlvurc
To Fredrick W. Schwalbe, defendant
in the above entitled cause: You are
hereby notified that an action for di
vorce ar.d dissolution of the bonds of
mittrimony now existing between your-
self and the plaintilT. Mary E.
Schwalbe, has been instituted by said
plaintiif against you in thu District
Court of the Third JuJicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna, in which
said suit is now pending.
The Dlaintiif alleys in her said com
plaint that you have abandoiid.!, neglect-
ed, ui'd failed to support and niairv
tain nor and the said children
from the issue of the said mar
riage, according to your means and
station in life; and the plaintilT further
alleges that on, to-w- it, the !rd day or
May, l'JOti, you deserted the plaintiff;
and that for ami during six years, last
past you have been a habitual drunk-
ard.
And you are hereby notified, that
únicas you enter your appearance in
said catixe in and in said court on or
lieforo Monday, the 11th day of No-
vember, A. I). 19J7, judgment will be
taken against you by default.
The name and address of Plaintiff's
attorney is Ralph C. Ely, Doming,
Luna County, New Mexico.
Given under my hand nnd the senl of
said court on tbU the 18th day of Sep-
tember. A. D. l!H)7.
By WILLIAM E. MARTIN.
Clerk.
John Lemon, Deputy.
First Publication on September 27.
1!W7. .
KILLtxi couch
a CUR& Ti t LUHCS
wi Br. King's
Plow Discovery
Aft A. At rV
OLL7S Trial Bottle Free
IfO All THROAT ANOltINQ TROUBLES.
ÜUAKANTUIiD 8ATI8FACI0SX,
UH JOONEY UrDliDED.
Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol-Ize- d
acts like a poultice in drawing out
Inflammation and poison? It is anti-
septic". For uts, burns, eczema,
cracked hands it is immediate relief.
Sold by J. A. Kinnt(& Co.
fiiffifiiusictei
( tW SlSveM AH ike u a .
"-
-
" maun, Ul 11
Teller, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are crsl by Clianitvilnlii'a.ili'. Onr tipjr'Luii itlic-vif.- c utlunj and mur.iiigtrr.Mtion,
UM by au embutí.
53a!jtlB
All
For
yspepsia
New Mexico.
a.lt..w laaiauWiaT
aaar aauk. kaUkIn at t, aw.
Notice for Pabllcatlo,
Department of the Interior,
Land Oflke at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
Sept. 17, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Way land
L. Nixon, of D tning, N. II., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
ckiim, vis: Homestead Entry No. 4&'&,
made Sept. 9. 196. for the SW, See.
tion 14, Township 24 8, Rang 9 W,
and that said proof will bo tnado be foro
B. Y. McKeyes, at Doming, N. M., on
Nov. 11, lij7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, tha land, viz:
Ethan S. Milford. William R. Merrill,
saniuoi w. Kueousn, Msrcua M. Lun-so-n,
all of Deming, N. at.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
DaiartLaadi-Nstl- c tflmleatlsa toMalaf reef
UiútM 8taua UnA Offlat, IjuCrurre, New lOs.Ir, Aumiat 24. l'.7.
I. Jamea M. liaar. of Daminf. Luna County, N.
M
. wru mail dravrt land appHratioa No, IS3S onIhr24lhilay of April. (urNW of Seetiun 7,
lit Townxhip 14 South, of Ranea I Wtat. NatPM..
hen-h- civ nnitre of my inuatlon (e make Anal
pnaif tn ratabliah my rlalm to tha land above d
ai rthed brfurr B. V. aK Kayea. U. . Court
Itair.ini'. New Mtxtco, on the 2Athday of D t iU-r- . ItaiT, and that 1 aspect to prove,
ll.at aakl land ha Umn property Imrated and
in ll.e manner miuirad by law, by two uf
tlir fulkiwins wttneam:
I'limi.--f It. H,n. Cl arlea & DuMbnt. Davbl
IMcng. Edwin M. Chaje. all of Demln. New
Mcxitu.
Jamcs M. Gaab,
Biirna tuna of Claimant
Notice nf tntantkm tn make proof aa above
inual he puhhehrd for not leaa than thirty daya la
a newM.aiwr to be d. etratd by the keciatev aapulili.linl nrarrat tha land, and meat alas be poat-o- d
by tha Krvlaler in a conaptcuott plat ill Ul
land f(1W for theume period.
Notirrnf imrnUai to make proof at above will
b.-- pulili.,hnl once a week for ail eunaarutiva
wwk in the Urrurir Craphtr, printed at Uam
iiiK. Nrw M. ico. winch 1 hereby deaivnate aa the
pul.li.hed arareet the land described
in auid aiiplicativn.
Evobns Vam Pattsm.
Ravialar.
Nntlct for Ps.llcatUa.
Department of the Interior, Land Offlco
at Lus Cruces, N. M.( Oct 10, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Eva
M. Davis, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of her intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of her claim,
viz: Ilumeotead Entry No. 4893, made
Sept. 27, 100(5, for the NE1. Section tTownship 25 S, Range 9 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes at Deming, N. M., on Doc.
11, 1907. .
Sho names tho following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:
Julia A Cramer, Samuel Couraey.
Mary Couriey, Rena Babcock, all of
Doming; N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register. '
Del-- .- IttlaeM Ajala.
"When my frienda thought I wat
about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousness andgeneral debility." writes A. A. CMs.
holm, Treadwell, N. Y., "and when It
looked aa if there were no hope left, I
was persuaaea to try Electric BitUira,
and I rr Joice to say that they are cur
Ing tne. I am now doing business again
us of old. and am still ea.inlno' rlailv "
Rest of all tonic medicines. r.narantM
by All Drujígials. bOc.,
DeVVITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR
Weak KiJneys, Lame BacI,
